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TtRBKD AND FKATHERKD. 

Dr. Horlacher *li tarred and feathered 
la Atlanta city, Ua., or. the 12th ult., for 
baring in hit possession incendiary docu-
meais. Thii it the "Id chap whn preaehed 
here from the steps of the court house a 
conple of month* since, and no Id picture* 
and pamphlet*.— Louuville Cour. 

He i* the same old codg»r who wa* in 
this city a few weeks ago selliag " Demo
cratic Platforms," with a picture af buch-
anan and Breckinridge hoisted over it.— 
We believe he made a speech in the House 
of Representatives, at the noon recess, one 

during his sojourn here. We know 
ke did in the Senate; and we saw several 
Democratic member* purehssing his 'plat 
form.' He professed to be ultra Southern 
ia bis views; and when we see or hear ef 
My Northern man making such profes
sion, wa sat him down infallibly a* a wolf 
ia *heep'* clothing.—Aashuille Newt. 

The raeepient of the consideration of 

the chivalry of Atlanta, a* *et forth in the 

first of tba above extract*, i* Dr. Jacob 

Horlacher, of New Berlin, Union county, 

Penntylvania—an old, harmless, and well 

aeaning man—a victim of (light mental 

imbecility, superinduced by physical infir 

mitic* and aid age—and is withal a crip
ple,and supports bis tottering footstep* with 

• (ilver headed cane, presented to the old 

•aa as a token of regard far his devotion 
•* a frieud and Democrat, by S*u. Kiot.kr 

of Pean. Shortly after the Presidential 
election of lSjii, being in indigent cir-

comstance*, Dr. Horlacher conceived the 

idea of getting up what he called the 

" Democratic Platform,"and selling copies 

•f it among hi* friend.*. The " Platform'1 

Con*i*ted of a small parchment upon which 

were lithographic portrait* of Buchanan 

•ad Brecketiridge, and priuted references 

to passage* of Scripture having a bearing 

•poo the question af slavery, by which 

tba Dr., in explaining hi* platform, sought 

to prove the divine origin of slavery. The 

firal editions of bi* platform were printed 

•t the Lewiiburg, Pa., Anjtu office, of 

which paper we were then editor and pro

prietor. They sold readily, persons buy j 
ing them out of companion for the Dr'a. j 
infirmities and need of assistance. Flat | 

terad by bi* *ucce*s, which ha attributed 

to the merit* of hi* " Platform/' be aecur 
•4 a large supply and atarted on a tour to 

Washington, New York, Ac. Subsequently 

he went South, uaiformily meeting witb 

•access ia tba disposal of hi* " stock in 
trade," until, after tbre* yeara of labor, at 
Atlanta, Georgia, be received the ehival 

rjr's reward for hi* devotion to the cause 
•f alavery. 

Exigencies may arise when the lafety j 
of the property of alaveholder* demand* > 

the Mae ef summary, and even Tiolent 
•leans to rid the country of negro thieves • 

and men who would counsel the slave po- I 

palation to deeds of violence, and it is | 

eminently right and proper'that these j 

Btsans ehould be used wherever guilt is I 

apparent; but when, as in the above case, 

aa old, crippUd, and innoceut man, whose 1 

whole life ha* been spent in opposition to ; 

abolitionism, and who in hi* old age when , 

hi* reason has "gone glimmering," endea I 

vora to establish the righteousness of sla- | 

very upon the immutatle teachings of j 

God, wbo*e whitened locks and tottering | 

ateps should secure him immunity, except I 

fer positive guilt, is *et upon and inba- j 

Manly maltreated, the act call* for the un | 

qualified condemnation of all right think- j 
ing and reasonable men. We know the | 

old man well, and although not endorsing | 

bie " Platform,'' we reverence what re

main* of a mind and body eaee vigorous j 

Isd devoted to nobler occupations, and i 

when we hear of hi* misfortune in a com--! 

manity where his cause thould cecurc him j 

the moat consideration, we feel j'istly in— j 

dignaat, and canaot refrain from express- ' 

iag our disapprobation at the unmanly 
fear aud uncalled for vigilance which in

duce Southern men to commit deed* of 

•bameful violence upon an innocent and 

decripid old mau. .Nothing tend* in a 
greater degree to alienate the fraternal 

•pirit which should prevail between the 

people of all sections of our country, and 

atrenglhen the cause of Aboiitinnistn, than 

tba maltreatment of Northern men whom 

buiine** or pleasure have induced to visit 

the South. If they go there with " incen 
diary documents" in their pockets, they are 

precious lucky if they eseape with life; 

while if they are " ultra Southern in their 

view*" they are set down aa " sheep in 

wolves clothing," and treated to coat* of 

tor and feather* ! Verily, the ehivalry of 
Ibe South i* degenerating. 

••• *---

THE UW APPORTION HINT. 

The apportionment of the State into 

Senatorial and Representative District* by 
the late Legislature of this Stale, extends 

this Senatorial District south so a* te in

clude Harriaon and Shelby countie*, and 

•lakes thi* Rapreaentative District conaist 

of Woodbury, Ida, Plymouth, Cherokee 

tad Sioux Countie*. The countie* com

posing the Senatorial District at the la*t 
election gave about 140 Democratic ma

jority oa the vote for Governor. In the 

Representative Diatriet the Democratic 
Majority waa between o and 10. 

We intended to publish the entire bill 
in this week'a Reyistrr, but mislaid the 
paper containing it, and caa't find it. 

MMAIKA OCVKOATIE CASK. 

The committee on Election* in Cengreaa 
have reported in favor of Da:ly against 
Estabreok, a* delegate for Nebratka, It 

i* a little liagular that the election of 

•very delegate te Congress from Nebraska 

•iaee it* organisation baa been conteated. 

|n every case the Co rami tie* on Elections 

Reported in favor of the contestant, and 
q|i two caae* that hare beeu decided the j 

Urease failed to suataia the report of the 

^.ommittee. How it will be in the caae of 

vi KitM'Tir1* re WARN* to be MM. '  

Tbe difficulty between Messrc. Pryor, 

M. C. from Virginia, and Potter, ditto from 

Wiecotyia, which promieed *o fairly to re

mit iu a sanguinary and bloody combat, 

ha* terminated, contrary to general expec

tation, in a manner highly favorable to the 

health of the beligereol gentlemen. After 

a fearful clathiag ef bladea and bursting 

of percnaaien eapa, a lively faoey picture 

of which waa conveyod to us bf telegraph, 

both parlies are aeen te emerge from tbe 

combat that waa to have come off, in the 

moat delightful condition of anatomieal 

iutegrity. without an organic leaion, punc

ture or scratch, that can give their respec 

live friends the slightest aneasines*. There 

i* no vacancy ia tbe Virginia Congreaiion-

al delegation, and there ia no occasion for 

a apeeial Coagreaaienal election in Wi»-

coutiu. Mr. Pryor " (till live*," and *o 

doe* Mr. Potter. 

Tbe failare of the eontemplated mortal 

combat appear* te be attributed to the re

fusal of Mr. Pryor'* *econd to accept tbe 
ceaditions proposed by the " party of the 

•econd part." Mr. Potter, tbe cballonged 
party, accepted the challenge, and selected 

bowie knives a* the instruments for (ettling 

the dispute. These weapoaa, Mr. Pryor'* 
•econd indignantly rejected a* inhuman, 

barbaroa* and vulgar. Mr. Potter assert

ed bia right to choese such weapon* as 

•uited him beat, and reminded hia antago 

aiat ef bia duty to aecede to the conditiona 

proposed. Mr. Pryor's secoud persisted 

in his refasal to accept the conditions, and 
thus the affair terminated. 

It is but justic* to aay that during the 

progress of the controversy in regard to 
weapons, Ac., Mr. Pryor, who waa com

pelled to leave the District to avoid arrest, 

| was ignerant of the ceurse pursued by hi* 

| second ; and ihat as soon as he learned 

the condition of affaire, dispatched a note 

to Mr. Potter agreeing to fight him with 

the weapons proposed. Before thi* note 

could be delivered to Mr. Potter he had 
been arrested. 

For our part we cannot *ee that tbe 
bowie knife i* a whit more barbarous, in

human and vulgar than a rapier, or a pistol 

carrying a half ounce bail. It would n«t 

materially add to the comelinesa of the 

person, or to the comfort of tbe sensorium, 

to have the system slashed, sliced and 

carved by a formidable bowie knife ; but 

we den't aee but that a bloody chasm in 

ihe thorax made by a crushing lump of 

lead, would posses* feature* equally ob

jectionable, both ia a physiological Mid 

atthetic point of view. 

W^have before u* the report of tbe 

seleet committee of the House of Repre

sentatives, to whom were referred all mat

ters relating to a Pacific railroad and tele* 

graph line. Tbe report is a very able oae 

—setting forth clearly and fairly the ad

vantages whieb will result from tbe con

struct ioa of a railroad to tbe Pacific, and 

candidly presents the advantages and die-

j advantage* of the several proposed routes. 

Ihe committee were unanimous in recem 

meuding the route via the Platte Valley, 

which is shorter by 278 mil**, than any 

other route. 

In ditcoasing the relative advantages of 

tbe several roate*, the nommittee eays: 

Before atating the comparative length 
of the different routes, it is necessary to 
see that they atari and end fairly. Medical 
error haa been faatened upon I be public 
mind by falae preaentation of tbe atarting 
and ending of a Pacific railroad. Our 
railroad system ia complete beyond the 
Miasisaippi river, and at many pointa lines 
are new progressing hundreds of miles 
west of the Father of Waters, one point to 
8t. Joseph. Mo. This system of iron net 
work has extended a line beyond the Mis
souri, now two hundred and fifty miles 
west of the Mississippi, and rails are now 
being laid on the way to Fort Kearney.— 
Considering a Pacific railroad, we ahould 
either atari from permanent navigable 
river*, or from theie exterior point* of the 
railroad system. This, all will concede, 
is the only fair vay of comparing lines, 
yet aach ha* not heretofore been the man
ner of dating comparative lengths. In 
eomidering the Western terminus we must 
lonk to a safe, direct connection with Han 
Francisco, or to tbe navigable interior 
rivers, leading by steamboat directly to 
San Francisco. A terminus to San Diego 
or at Puguet sound is, like the Isthmus 
routes, unsafe, bring too far from the great 
Pacific einp iritim, to which we should 
seek to have a taji communication in 
times of war. From eitbrr of these point* [ $"0,000,000 per atmura, which amount 

SHARP a HOT. 

We received the following item too late 

for oar last week's issue : It appears that 
on Tuesday, the 17th inst , the Grand 

Jury of Mouona county, Iowa, found a 

bill of indictment against one George 

Ho bier, for a breach of the peace, and 

being a malicious and mest desperate 

character he swore vengeance against the 
principal witness, Alex. Babcock, a res

pectable citizen of that county. During 

ihe night of Tuesday, Hubler prowled 

about tbe premises of Mr. Thompson, 
seeking an opportunity to shoot Mr. Bab-

cock, and failing in his hellish design, he, 

ou Monday morning, gratified bis pitiful 
vengeance by deliberately shooting down 

four work oxen belonging to Mr. Bahcnck. 

After the perpetration of this dastardly 

act he recharged his rifle, and swora thai 

that charge waa for 3abcock, or any one 

who ahould attempt to arrest hia. Armed 
with rifle, revolver and bowie knife, Hub

ler then atarted for Pike'a Peak. Whan 

he got to Cook's landing, about eight 

miles below Onawa, he stoyped a few min 

utes fo transact some business wi;h Mr. 

C., leaving his rifle standing at the outside 

of tbe building, where Horner Fairchild, 

b*q., Deputy Sheriff, and three other men, 

came up with liim, and *eiz d the rifl* be

fore Hubler was aware of their proximity. 

He at first showed some demonstration* of 

fighting it out with hia revolver and knife, 

but wbea the officer ordered him to sur

render, and saw whom he bad'.o con

tend with, he ded toward* th* wood*, 

—and when hard pressed by two of 

th* more nimble footed ef the pursuing 
party, he turned upon tbem, with revolver 

cocked, and endeavored to get a *bot at 

the foremost man, meanwhile continuing 

hia flight. After repeated commands from 

th* officer to surrender, and tbe chase 

growing warmer, he became desperate, 

and with savage ferocity turned upon bia 

purauera with a fixed determination to 

shot the foremost man as he resolutely 

'.-ame up. The officer seeing the perilous 
condition of one of hi j men, ordered 
Thomas Flower, Esq., who had Hubler'a 

ride, to fire and cripple bi iu if possible. 

Mr. Flower fired of a distance at about 150 
yards—the shot tailing effect higher than 
intended—the ball passed through his 

person in the region of tba pelvia. Tbe 

foremost of the party came up with him 

before be fell, and be aeemed diapoaed te 

continue the fight to the bloody end, bnt 

he aoon yielded to the aummons of death, 

and witb bi* last remark of " Boya you 
have got me at laat," bi* spirit winged it* 

flight to another world, to plead te the in
dictment of a higher tribunal. 

Mr. Flower i* aa old hunter, and an aa-
erring shot, bnt a* be waa not aecuatom-

ed to the rifle, and not aware of the heavy 

charge, tbe ball atruck much higher than 

he had intended. Mr. F. ia a highly re* -
pected citizen of Monona, and a* kind 

hearted aa be i* brave, and deeply regrete 
tbe aad termination of an act of clear 

duty. And while we would ferget the 

lawla** acta and marderoua intention* of 
the deceased, we must, in justice to a good 

oitizen, say that Mr. F. wa* justifiable in 
shooting, and in doing which be onlj per
formed aa unpleasant duty. 

The Memphis Advocate say* that tbe 
body of a joung lady was recently disin

terred, after a burial of five yuan, and 

that when tbe metallic oa*e wa* opened, 

not only were the body and hair ia an ex

cellent elate of preservation, but a full 

blown joponica, placed between tbe finger* 

ot th« corpse, wassUU Uooming. 

Paget Sonnd ia eapecially im^rtant in 
a military and coq^prcial point U view, 
and our commencement of a railroad ay* 
tern ahould look to an early connection 
witb that growing aad commanding point 
on the Pacific. s 

The corresponding bay of great impor
tance in the Southweat is the Gulf of Ca
lifornia, and although that island sea dee* 
not belong to us, we mnst look with inter
est and favor on *uch honorable arrange 
ments a* will give our Pacific main the 
benefit of suck a harbor, and our railroad 
•yitem early and easy connsctien witb it. 

The report then proceed* to diacan 
the practicability of the Central Koute.— 

" Tbe beat proof of tbe greater advantages 

exiating on the Central roate ia found in 

theae facta : Firat, that nine-tenths of the 

overland emigration bare adopted this 

route ; and secondly, the settlemeat* are 

larger and rapidly augmenting only on, 
or very near, thi* route. The new gold 

mine* of Pike'a Peak, tbe forty thousand 

Mormons, and tbe nsw and important 
Wasbo silver minec will all be acoommo-

dated by a Central route; and the latest 

news from these new mining district* i* 

exciting a new flood of emigratioa, napar 

ailed in fermer yean." 
The report* of Government carveya 

clearly eatabliaed the feasibility of the 

mate, the abundance of conatrncting ma

terials and tfio capability of tbe country 

tributary to the route to sustain the road 
when completed. 

The probable cost of tbe construction 

of the road, including railing stock, is es

timated at $60,000 per mile. The total 
length of the road, including two converg
ing branches which are te unite within two 

BDITORIAL BRBTITIB*. 

Johnson, tbe Dubuque murderer, who 

removed hi* ca*e from Dubuque to Dela

ware count/by change of venue, ha* been 

convicted aad teatencod to he hung on tbe 
18th ef May. 

Tbe Dubuque Time* says that a train of 
emigrants, consisting of eight wagon*, 30 

yoke of oxen, and iweuty men and women 

passed through that city reoently oa their 
way to California. 

Hon. J. K. Paulding, Secretary of the 

Navy under President Tyler, died at his 
residence, Hyde Park, on the 4th. 

Tbe Boston Post aaya, that capitalist* 

have secured nearly every available piece 
of marsh or upland on Cape Cod, and have 

transformed tlium into valuable cranberry 
meadowa. 

H EAVY Raise.—Onr Ohio exchanges 
contain numerous accounts of damages by 
rivers and streams overflowing their banks 
ia conseqtience of the heavy rains that 

have lately occurred in that State. 

England gives ber prisoners each a 

thousand cubie feet of air to breathe. In 

tbe class-rooms of our ichool houses, in 

New York, we give our children from 50 

to 150 feet each. And the prisoner has 

ventilation, while the scholar generally baa 
noae. 

Theodore Parker writes from Rome that 
duriag the four months he has been in that 

city be baa not aeen a drunken man. He 

doea not believe there ia a bar in Italy. 

K XPRISS M BSIENUIR R OBBED.—Report 

•ays tbat Adams' Express messenger waa 

OLD SAWS NBW-IBT. 

He who Swima in Sin will Siak in Bar* 
row.—-Then, to get on awimmingly ia not 
alwaya a aign of prosperity. 

Good Advice ia atore all Price.—Aad 
yet it msy often be had for nothing. 

Fire is not to be Quenched with Tow.— 
Who the duece ever supposed it was 7 

Flattery is Nauieojs 10 the Wise.—A 
sly way of bintiug that wise people are 
scarce. 

Good Intentions do not Justify Bad Ae-
tions.—'I bat'e so. As the Yankee poet 
aaya— 
"There ia nothing wo road of ia twtora'a 

iaventioaa, 
Like a blundering fool with tbe best of 

intention*.'' 
Idleness is the Sepulcher of the Living 

man.—Buried ia sloth, you see. It might 
be worse. 

Little and Often Fills the pane.—That 
ie the way our* wa* emptied. 

Manner* Make tbe Gentleman.—Tbe 
firtt word is obviously mis-spelt. It sho d 
be manors, Sit. 

Fair Dealing is a Jewel.—It is very cer 
tain, then, that a good many people are 
out of "jewelry." 

Sloth is the Mother of Poverty. 
Poverty is the Mother ef all Arte.— 

Sloth therefore, is tbe grandmother of the 
arts, and ought not te he despised. 

Tbe golden age never was the present 
Age.—That proverb was written before 
the discovery af the Pacific El Dorado. 

The aaa that carries wine, drinks water. 
Tbat is because he is an aaa I The choice 
abowa the donkftv. 

Truth may languish, but never perish. 
—That'a ao. 
"Truth cru«hed fo earth will riae again, 

The eternal yeara of God are hera 
While Error, wonnded, writhes with pain, 

And dies amid her worshippcra." 
When the wine is in. the wit ia out.— 

That ia bad ; but what shall be done when 
the wit is in and the wine is ou ? 

Zeno thought silence the firat of the vir-
one hundred and twenty millions of doliara. j and New Haven, and i* (aid to have con- ! I""'i" c, rtni.n.lv * veI7 q ,J'ct one ; 
Tbe grnas income of the road ia estimated , tained $100,000. 
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hundred miles of the Missouri, would be j robbed on the 17tb. The safe was thrown 

two thousand miles, and tbe eutire cost f r0m the baggage car between N. York 

times oi war. rromPithrrot thou# point!* *..v,vuu fiwv per atiuura, which amount j • » J  .1  A * a .  M „ 
te San Franeisoo several hundred miles of is sufficient to pay current expenses and L , " TJ 1  do! 

sT'm TBf lmeK iB. rcquire^ A,i hr I "Uo • f*ir divid«d estimated coat, ! t , Nor*eS" ,ns ^m ; » 
should, therefor# be terminated at the buy \ 4. their native countries during ihe coining 1 % 
of San Francisco, or what shall be sub- " '  '  
atantially tbe same, on the Sacramento or 
Saujoaquin river, where steamers can al 
ways transport two hundred tons of freight. 

THE PLAN OK R X K C t ' T I O N ' .  

Your committee have found tbe greatest 
T ,1 •' r • j  1 •- .1 diversity ef opinion a* to the uiode of ac-
Taking this fair and oaly sens.ble way of |  co-npl.shing the object, and tor jcars the 
starting and ending line* to compare tbe , inventive g ,nia* of men has been directed 
relative length of these lines, a* start,ng j to scheme, for constructing a IVifia lUil 
ci'.Htancet from tbe in up which compares '  * 
with the surrey*, we have the following 
recult: 

First: The line of 32 deg., 
that of tht Southern Pacific 
Railroad, from Gaines to 
Fulton Tangent, distance aa 
shown on the map, . , 

From Fttitou to S. Francisco,..' 
150 mile*. 

,027 " 

Deduct section completed veal 
of the Mississippi, , 

Deduct also navigable waters 
of Sanjoaquia, , . 

2,177 

27 

1,147 

9T 

Total length of South, line, 2,050 
Second : Tbe line of the 3jlh 

parallel from Memphis to 
Fort Smith, 270 

From Fort Smith to San Fran* 
c i s c e ,  . . . . . . .  2 , 0 9 6  

2.3CG 
Deduct finished eection weatof 

M e m p h i s ,  . . . .  32 

Deduct proposed cut off, 

Deduct also navigable portion 
of Saajoaquin, . . 

2,3:u 
90 

2,238 

97 

Total length of this lino, . 2,141 
Third; Plalte Valley or Cen

tral Route. From Council 
Bluffd on the Mirsouri (near
ly the same it* St. .Joseph's) 
to San Francisco, according 
to meaturement* shown oil 
the same map, .... 1,98T 

Add fifty miles to equate the 
starting point from St. Jos
eph's, Missouri, where the 
railroads now terminate, . 50 

2,037 
Deduct the navigable waters of 

tbe Sacramenio, as stated by 
Lieutenant Abeit, of the 
Topographical Kngineers,... 265 

Total length of the C«e. line,..1,771 
Fourth. The Northern Rnuto 

via St. Paul and l'uget 
Sound. From St. Paul to 
Vancouver, as shown on the 
map 1,800 

From Vancouver to Fort Rod-
ding on the Sacramento, by 
survey, 501 

Totel length of North. 1ia% 2,308 

tt will be From thi* comparison, 
seen ihe Central route i* only 1,771! 
mile* long, measuring from the exterior 
point of th* llanibal and Si Joseph R 

but even Zeno "ouldn't keep it. 
It is never too late to learn. Bnt anoth

er proverb says—"you can't teach an old 
new tricks." Put this and that 

.-igetber. 
during me coming i Scandal, like dirt, will r ..b off when it 

summer for tbe United States. They will j is dry. True ; but, like dirt, it ie very apt 
bring health, wealth and an ardeat desire t0  '<**ve  * suin. 
for fertile " perarers." Reverence your superior. Ye*—but who 

The editor of the New York Post, after |  "  ̂  '  

he heard the re*ult of the Ubode Island I Cuaior* UKPKNTA>CR.—At Muskegon, 
E'ectioe, gravely carue to Ihe following |  *• w* learn from a man from that tection, 

conclusion : " If tho Republican*, Ameri- - m*B who  l l"1  K° l  ( , ru" , {  B!"' l ,*d  '" , l h  road. It is generally conceded that Gov
ernment must, in some way, encourage i i- .  u-t • i • '  • " '" r" j feet frozen, resolved to make amends by 
the work, to induce private capital to take '  , '**' " IC |" B,<nt Demo I starving himself to death. A gmt^ iuan 
hold of it. After much cuasideratioa, |  cr*'*' au" r '*l of mankind, unite upon 
pour committee have adopted a plan of a Republican for President, they can olect 
•"dvancing Government thirty years' bonds, bim." Apart from the remarkable spirit 
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iPUP FN CISI. 
snip fen eiti. 
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EVERYBODY THIS WAT! 

which is to Ue executed during tbe progress I '° **•' atnkes ua with the greatest 
aad after the completion of the worfc To ! ^rcc. 
secure the Government, thev ore to be ad- i,,,, p - .  , 
vanced only as sections of fifty mile, are ;V'Bl  E  WM Uj '°* to  

completed, beginning at each end with • 7 retire at sundown, using a* an 

from there told us thai when he left, th* 
man had abstained twentv-two days fro n , 

food and d ink, ThU is a voritabl* sli 
case, as avouched by t'.ie physicians. lie 
wa* not expected to lir«> but a few davs 
longer. He was oocupied oonsUntly wi'h 
praying for his soul, whi-h he ftared was 
destined for purgatory.—Mil.  Wis. 

DOWN WITH NIGH PRICES I 

Trapping would appear to be a modi 
What is suppesed to be only enough to aid j argument that the little chickens went to \ more profitable business tban gold digging. 
Capital, the amount permits it to increase |  roost at that time. "Yes," said Eddy : i f  , ' i e  ^ l low '»ar. which we take from the 
as the work proceeds from both ends to- |  •' but the old heu always goes with them'" ! bo received ;u evi 
ward* the centre of the line, wht-n (be ex- i .  .  ,  
peat* »ill be greatest. Aan further feci- Aunt* t r i ed  00  , l ,o re  with him. 
rity. these advances are to be a first mort- |  It is said that the Territorial Bills will 

Slf off rl U l l" r°?d  ,n '1  ; aoj| )e  de len led  in  owi  ,0  ,he  tbe ctiect is an advance ot Government ' 
credit for thirty years on what would seem llous* 

Two yonnjr men from Michigan—Walter 
Cooper, and another whose ngnic wn have 
fiirgotten —recently we it out <vi a trapping 

I expedition to the Hij Hlne. taking with 
ing to |  th»m a lot of *'animal tr*p«," (H kind of 

them as a rider the celebrated Wilinot spring-gun arrangement ) Thev r- turned 
Proviso, to which the Senate of course I 1 ,1  , h i" c i ,T yesterday with $.sn,is;i0 worth 

will not agree. Said proviso ha* been de- i * f  f""' lhe  !Tuh  o f  " ,wo
L .  raor , ,h  <  tnP~ 

|  . , , , .  „ I ping tour. W • cousider this a very profi-
clarej to be unconstitutional by the Su- tBsi<. business 

of Representatives attacl 

to be ample security. We have stated the 
annua! service now required by the (»)v-
orument (which could and would be far 
better performed by a railroad) at five 
millions army and navy transport*, and ,  
one and a half millions ol postal service, j P re ln* Court of the I.ailed States. 

which together amounts to si* and a half f John Mitchell is lecturing in New York. I WlV A (1 rflrf i W fll 
milium*. It is proposed to alvance as ' i>u.i ,u c . t_ 1 11^*. Ill 
the work progresses sixty million. in  , 1  ̂ '1- Hubert, the Congressman who 

shot Keating, is soon to start a paper in Kolico. 
Arizona. 

bond*, which may be increased h_v neeru-
ing interest over service as the woik pro-
Oreds to seventy millions. Tin- annual 
interest would than be fit.500 000. The 
annual service as above stated, (${>,.500,-
000,) so the annual service would exceed 

The Democrats of Providers on the 

news of Sprague'» election, carried a swi

vel to the roof of the new post oiKoe. anil 

i  LI. sersea* »-• »i 
/i avftitn no'a iriTp.i 

the annual interest $:i,0i>0,0l)0. This lust i fired a national salute, which waa heard j 

-i mlmt nfpthlh* * 
I.. 11. ItellMd. t« tH# «r-

•y. »nd in iSu!*, as 
i r. r Mid D'ltnhns n i • • v 

l.  i t .  uaonKi.o. 
Fort Rao'till, April Jn, ts x). .t' j  lw 

*ER UF ILT>W4RD 
the PonaidsrstV 

sum woiilil remain with the Government 
a* a sinking fuud, suflicient to extinguish 
tbe bonds in leas than twenty-four years 

for miles around. 

There is a noble organization of true 

JAMKS IIIKCIim, 

TAIXJOII, 
r>or! »(., nr.rt door to Appl'ton s Store. 

Mn I i rxcniNS return* hi*  din* 
th* r i ' i i r* .  .  fHinix < * l» v  and *1 

« thftnloa V» 
I'inity f»r th# 

nor*• i •.ipoort ih# fi»n* tn4 by 
•trict attpuhon (« h*p«« to mirit tK* 
.Mnififl. «*«• of thn;« tt h" ShTtblntr tn h;* )tu» ts 

deae. Rnt-s; in i.n) .»p »h> littr^e mud*. 
Si- \i\ 1 itr, Ap \) >, .. $lu 

•lid therefore before the bonds will become j women in Philadelphia, who, under the 

*°r; -, , •... j • . , i :,"me Rasioe assnciatioa, have, during 
If it be said Ihe railroad wt.l fumuh . , ,  . * 

transportation at much cheaper rates than i , he  ,weUe 7«»ra of their existence, rescued 
aow paid, still the xariny is no less to the !  nnd  rwloreJ to their friends six hundred 
Government, and tbe increase in 'j iantity ! and eighty-four fallen of their own sex. 
Of public transports'on -i 'l p-cbably |  This has '  all been done unostentatiously , 
Aare than comp^-^ite for the reduction of; nn,i a€  A M u  . .  i 

|>. .u_ . .» » anu as a lanor ot love, liejiinninff with 1 _ 

proceeds, will kwp dow"a'arge portion i lhe  ind iv id"»' rff«rU of three or four |  ifflW |0 S&Y6 O0D6V !  
of the interest named, efpecialiy when it j sous, the association now owns its own i 
is apparent the bonds will not be advanced '  houses, and when a new brand is snatched I 

£Lwhnrh?h i ,ei ldo-T l l. . r '"" l i"s ,?b*ifrom the b u r n i n g ,  womanly gentlonasj 
S h o w n  w h e t h e r  t ee  s ix tv  m i l l i o n s  r e q u i r e d  '  •  •  ,  , n  

1  

Will b-s well invested. Take from the esti I , u te r ,y «r«P««hy, and Christian charity ; 
mated gross income per annum the service, 1101  launch it rudtly, but contrite tears '  
as before stated, $(i,.")0(>,0<!0, and there re are regarded as "an offering worthy of __ _ 
mairs $2:1,000,001) as the annual receipts . nn<i  the penitent is first animat , «J .  Acl. VV^I-IITE, 
to pnv current repairs, expenses, taxes. A . . . , ,  1  

and dividends. |ed by a re-awnkening selfresprct; no 
Engineers have determined the net cost j l*®rsh measures are advocated, the maxim 

ol running a train to be about one doliara j is " to repent is to be forgiven," and thus 
•  ile. There are many articles besides fuel they are gently led back to the oaUl 

BUY Y0UB SUPPLIES 

At the StomeT 

Pearl Street, 

that make up the C(.st. but (hat being the 
principal item and fuul being scarce on 
tbe road, we will put this cost at thr«e dol
lars n mile. Three through trains a day, 
each way, will do all tbe business here 
contemplated. The daily cost would then 
be eighteen dollars a mile per day, ard on 

R. to the navigable waters of Sacramento, j tw0 thousand miles *:iii,<>06 a day, and for 
It will also be perceived that ihis Central |  „ year  | i2l ' j ,;o,0<M. for running three 

virtue and happiness. 

THF. OLD OAKBX Bl'CKBf. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

HEDGES & C0-, 

At Ik* «M Itsaisftswytri * Co., 

HA V r insl rorelrM] anrf nnMrd lbs LASOXST 
•oU MOST C'OMFLKTE . oeA wf 

GSOCERIES, 

PE0VISI0N3, 

WINES, 

LIQUORS, 

TOBACCO, 

CIGARS, 

e®., dka*# AA., 

Ever brought to this market, all of 
wfcich we will sell as 

Xj O ~W 

As anysrtMe *«W»i ia 

U^TIERT the*-* hss just TX4QN|PNR4TS IIMBIHW I 
a>s*r*ia«nt of anllrsl/ a»w foods lor | 

line is not only the shortest bill it is 278 
miles shorter tban tbe line of 32 degrees ; 
itti'J miles shorter than tbe Northern line. 
Thus proviug the Central route 278 mile* 
•horter than the shortest rival route. 

A glance at the map will verify geome 
trieally the relative length of the various 
routes, showing that the central line starts 
three degrees of longitude further west 
than either of the other proposed lines, 
and, leading to the same point on a setni-
diameter, it is shorter than all exterior 
lines. By adopting the Central route, 
which ia *o much Ihe shortest, much time 
and money will be saved to the L'. State*. 

BRAVCH CONNECTIONS. 

The central position of tbis lino make* 
the sum of the branches froir. the south 
and the north not only mathematically 
shorter than they otherwise would be, but 
it is especially convenient for branch lines 
as they can follow the great river channels 
in approaching the main trunk. For ia 
stance : From Memphis follow up the val
ley of White river; from Fort Smith fol
low up tbe Noeaho; from St. Paul fallow 
up the valley of the St. Peter'e to the 
south bend of that river, and thence via 
Sioux City, approach the main trunk. It 
will be seen that our river valleys make 
convenient approachee for railroad line*. 

But it i* for Pacifio branches that this 
line is eapecially convenient, and the only 
ene that can accommodate brauche* to all 
tbe Pacifio ports. A Southern route would 
not accommodate Oregon and Washing 

The following reminiscence 
Woodworth possesses sullicient 
we think, to warrant as in presenting it to 
our readers. It is a portion of a private 
letter recently received from one whose 

r . . - . . .  1 authority in the matter cannot be ques-
-iTnoi '  '  $10,- l iuneJ. In  r„fer,nce  lo  th#  per iod  o

q, lhe  
o40,00(1 to pay repairs, taxes, supervision production of the -'Old Oaken Bucket," 
and dividends, tor repairs, taxes, aad :  the writer says • 

»Trv*] , ,n«.«.'^ft
0D# ihrha'1 doll,,r: * l ii ™ ™ «p""k «' ••»»"«; 

uIn nnn • u '? • \  ""i • r ,n , a"1S ,S '  of  ,p l7- Th* f«mi 'y l iT i"l? 1  
400,000 which is twelve pe,-cent, pera,,. t i r ae  in  Duane  s l r/ t t.  Th# fe t  came  j 

I a?« ononT #r? '0 '0! 0 | '000  t
1«*n!^!hnmelo dinner en. day, having walked 

the $60,000,(100 may jnnnbl j ,  .well by in- |  f rom on icP i  smnewhere rear the foot o' 

"'iS,"™! S, KIKG AJil) SUMMER, The Upper Country 

lrains from each eud each day. Take this I 

terest during the completion of the work. 
Your committee has thus presented the 

nature o f  the work, the probable cost, 
and a mode by which Government aid and 
private capital may unite ia the accom
plishment of the Pacific Railroad. It mav 

CaestittB* of ••erjthlrif Imaginable in th* 

CRT GOODS, 

6R0CERY AND PROVISION LINE! 
—ALSO— 

HATS AND CAPS! 

BOOTS! ffc SHOES! Well street. Being much heated with the 
exercise he poured himself out a glass of 
water—New York p;:mp water—and drank :1 »\ • 1 n *i 1 
it at a draught, exclaiming, as he replaced vUIl £IIIU. i/FlGd Jj TUltS ! 
tbe tambler on the table, " That is very 

-, . r  r  . . ,  , . 1 refreshing, but how much more refreshing 
differ from the views of many, and may |  wouI( i  i t  U  to  uke  ,  ̂  )o  dr (k,1( r, l t

K  

aot be the best mode of accomplishing thi, Whrm daTi from the oM 0,k#n bllpket 

the object, lour committee has tried to ( | i f l  hanging in my father* well, at 
adapt the plan to the nature of our Gov
ernment and the public will. The sum 
required from Government, sixty millions, 
seems large ; hut it is only to be advanced 
in yearly installments, and then in bonds 
which are seeured by a first mortgage on 
the road. The Mexican War cost us two 
hundred million dollars, and we never felt 
the payment. The construction of a Pa
cific Railroad will accomplish more good, 
and will add more to our national glory ; 
and we would therefore be justified by 
posterity if we funk double the $ti0,000,000 
we have estimated a* the cost ef the Na
tional achievement. The ancient roads ef 
Peru and the " Appian Way of Rome'' 
are monumsnt* of national power worthy 
of an ancient civilisation. 

A Pucific Railroad is consistent with the 
ton. A Northern route would not accoui-1 intercourse aad intelligence of our people, 
modatc L tah or southern California ; but j in harmony with tba progress of the age, 
fr<jin the central line you can branch from i and worthy of a great and powerful nation. 
the Salt Lake valley *0 a* to accommodate 
all those western Slate* and Territories. 

Thi* eonvenience of branches, especially 
to tbe Pacific porta, seems to conclude the 
argument in favor ef tbe central route. 
To make a trunk linftintccessible to Ore
gon aad Southern California would be ab. 
surd, and accomplish ouli a fraction of the 

eing in my father* well, at 
home!" Hearing this, the poet'* wife, 
who wa* always a suggestive body, said, 
"Selim, why wouldn't that be a pretty 
•ubject for a poem ?" The poet took the 
bint, and, nnder the intpiration of the mo 
ment, sat down and poured out from his 
eery saul those beautiful line* which bare 
immortalized the name of Woodwortb.— 
Home Journal. 

" M ISSES Hoot''—Al a tea party in 
Iowa City, a while ago, where thu*e who 
have ''benefit of clergy'' are privileged 
character*, the ' Rev." Samuel S. Howe, a 
frisky bachelor of over fifty winters, hap
pened to be present—as usual. One of 
tbe ladies at ihe tea tnble thought 10 en
liven conversation by addressing him upon 
the subject of his recently en/uging iu 
tbe business of housekeeping, i. e., setting 
up "bachelor's ball," and asked bow be 
got along—if he felt at home, Ac. "Why, 
yee ma'am," was the reply; '*1 begin to 
feel a good deal in tbe family way." 

<fr., <f-c., <fr., <(y. 

But »« rantint enumerate artlrlM. r«|t and so*, 
and shin YOU hs*« ««~n LB-  t»«>utr and VK'I . I J  uf 
tbo ("ads, aa<J loara t lx •stromety taw km at 
wblsb th*/ en sold, 70a not tell to buy. 

worthy of a great and powerful nation. 
It will unite isolated sections of our 

country, creata a direct communication feel a good deal in tbe family way." The 
between Kurope aad Asia,aud revolutionise ladies bit their lips, and concluded the [rTurr!!i^''k!J.» ,nlh "/"'r', 
lhe commerce »nd elevate Ibe |  information was too pood too kfep—from rarttmUr NTUOTI  -n ew* r  

of the world. their husbands!—St. Charlrt Intel. 

C A S K  A I D  P R O D H I  

Tsktn la oirhsnga for (nods, hut 

K O  O R B S X T I I  
This Rate I* Imperative. 

T*i« palronsg* of th«pft<*pUr>f Nnrthwestsra leva, 
Dakota is respectfully solicited. Olvs 

J. M. WHITI. 

The report waa accompanied by a bill 

designed to furnisb the requisite legislation 

I* accoatfttah tia object of ffet . 

Bow could you manage to confrart so 
many dobts 7" *aid C. te B. "By alway* 
wrfarpug (fetM*" via Ike ready answer. 

NtN-Mka intl 
U» « E*U «B*n you TORN# to (OWN 

April 

JOHH P. 8AMSELL, 
lOf Boa ton,' 

F A S H I O N  A R M ?  T A I L O f ,  

NIOVX CITY, IOWA, 

DKStttKS I" rail I hi' attention ol llia rlll»>iia Of 
Simii City aud vicinity tohK fboilltiva fi.t man-

uf«'-T urlii)* I.VIIU Ctolbing IIK flatters biaisctr that 
from bia toon axp»rl«n<-» ID lti« bnnlnraa. and al
way. haTlantllalsteslKaabi. il I'latea oa baml, h« 
f*«ls i-iMiip«leiit t<< Kl'«*n.lri< antiifartlon both as to 

1 modfrat*. 
o t'uttliiH out (ar-

repair uu and rleanaina 0I4 olotatas* 
•ud aattatactloo (uaraotaad In all '-aaea. 

oa l\arl IF. ,  ON« I iovr Snuf'i <tf 
t r ' ,  [April T, Isan-tT 

bva: nk DBUa^vaw astle * tiua 

CW'XTRV PRODIXU 

Tins » 

Exchange for Good; 

WA rasportfullj snlMt A ra 1 from pnrrbasora 

«oaSdnit that th. ewprrterltj- mt onr good* 
aad low pr t rva .  WILL s«-ura us a llt» ial  ibr, vr th.. 
pahlWpatreaats. 

H T R I M E M B E R  H I  

nitun, 

SrlAWTM't OI.D ITAS'o,4| 

rvoattmg Lev**, 

kta GMy, 4y*H M, t*C0. 


